
I RanawayIt TMlQXltliO dutwqrlbor, on the U9th Jnrttwty Inst,
r U ti Negro Uoyi i'HANK, aboiil 30 y«nvs of Age:[ Baitl boy is about fl*o feet oight or ten mobou-hlgh,' *»'vy Bijuarc built, weigh* M50 or 1?0 Jiounda, very:;;u! Ouu of itis » fiOiil. woiiil«>w .speck on it, nuil la f|iiiek spoken. Ho iihh a4Epo«t' of/in fixc on yuo of his Tout, near the lifstop.4 When ho left he htul on a palo bluo suck boat Mltl
m VPlP'U'nH ami Jftvk twistod pnat», ono pair of qaclulie :il«o took a grey dip ami u low-<5rownet.l, «HckP W, about half worn, with hiiu Twenty dollars ro-

I. v;.» aw. i «'ww.ill)

TilK STATIC OK SOI'TIL OAUOLINA,
VICKBNS.IX "OIllM.XAKY.

Jacob Low in |
vs V Petition for Partition.

Charles Wood, ct.als )
"IT appearing to my satisfaction that William MorXgaii and wife Sarah, Alex. Wood, John Wood,Koh't. Wood. Tilnian Howard and wife Ann. (tefendatilsin this ca.se, reside without the limit? of thia
State : It id ordoje^t. therefore, tlmt tlie said ah'
sont defendants do personally appear in the Ordinary'sOifioe, at I'iokons Court House, on Mondaythe -1 st day of May next, and object to the divisionor sate of tlie KcitV Mstate of Joseph WoSdi deceased,or their consent to the same will'ho entered
of record.

i\v, H. HOI.COM HE, O.p.n.
Fob 1">, 1H00 ".in

Ordinary's Salo.
1 )Y virtuo of an order to uui dircctcd by W.JL.) K llolcomlic, Ksq., Ordinary of I'iokon?

^ i.iouir.i, i wm soji to mo nignost Didtior at i'ick3ens C. II., on Salcday in March ucxt, lliO
» Heal Estate of Washington Smith, deoouseil, t<i
4 wit:

Quo Tract of Land on waters of Whetstonej creek, adjoining lands of 0. Drazealo, .Jordan
i Moore and others, containing Five Hundred
1 and Fitly Acres more or less.

Trrms of Salc..On a croditof twelve months,Jwith intorost from day of Sale, except the cost,jww.hich innsfc ho paid in cash. The purchaser to
jgive liond with good security, to tiie Ordinaryto secure the payment of the purchase money,L with a mortgage of the premises, if deemed nod*
<iss;fi*y by him. Purchaser to pay extra for

j titles.
L. C. CUAIU, s.r.n.

1 Fob. ft. l^CO 28td_
Ordinary's Sale.

~1_)Y virtuo of nil order to mo directed by W.
I ) H. II iloombe, Esri., Ordinary of Pickens

i District, 1 will hoII to tlie highest bidder before
jtlio Court Umixc door. oi) Snleday in .March

"'next, tlio llca| Katalo of Elizabeth Smith,. «ie.1ceased. to wit:
One Tract of Land on waters of Chauga Crook,

5 r.djoiuing lands of MOsfiiah L ing and others,
^ containing Foul* Hundred Acres move or les-<;

Term*..On a orodit of twelve months with
interest from day of sale, except tlio cost, which

.iiuiMt be paid in cash. Th'e purchaser to givehmd, with good security, to the Ordinary,
f V) nd a nVirtgage of tlie premises if required byJiiiu. Purchaser to pay extra for titles.

L. 0. CUAIU, s.i'.n.HI Feb. n i siiO 28td

Ordinary's Sale.
lln ) V virtue of an order to me directed by NV.KBil I K. llolcomhc. Kso.. Ordinary of Pieknnn
|*|>M*rict. 1 will well to tlio highest bidder at
T J'ickens Court House on Saiuday in Murcli
£ tioxt,/ tlio Ileal Ediuto of lleury" WUitmire, do'censed,to wit:

Tract No. I, the lionio place, 011 Jocaipoo amiToxhwtiy Jlivcra. adjoining lands of Daniel
"Whitmire. 'mac Crow and others, containing5U0 Acremnoro or loss.

Tract No. 2, adjoinin" No. 1 and land* of
t Ifa*0 Anderson and others, containing 13-1f Acrcs more of lens.
(TkrusovSai.k,.On n credit of twolvo months,with interest from <lay of palo. except tlio cant,which most he paid in caMi. The purchaser to

givp bond with good security, to the Ordinary to
wocure the, pavment of the purchase money,with a mortgage of the premises if deemed noc*0<»ary by him. Purchaser to. pav «xlra for

r /i m,
JL1. v. UIA1U, 8. 1'. U.

S. 1 <UW) '

Ml |
SHERIFF'S SALES.

tit virtue of mimiry writrt of fieri facias Id me di-I) reeled, will he sold before th<? Oonl'L lluuse, in
('icltoii* Dib'.ritiJ, within tho legal hour*, on (he firstMonday and Tuesday in Maroh next, ,.|(hie tract of lan<l containing 750 acres more orl«#i' whoreon tlen. F." N. Garvin now lives, on VIMl)* river, levied on im the properly of defendantOitfio 8»lit of J. O. I.owis, Mrs. F. B. Keith, T. J.Aad'K- M. Keith. Kt'or*. nnd othors.
Olke bay mare levied on uh tho property of Anlre\Tl.ickson at tho suit of Hteelp and Xcvlllc andath^-d.
Ouo tract of land containing 2'.)0 nerea more or

1«m, vrlicreint tho defendant, Thoinoft DillniM. lint
lite», on l^Milo Uivar, adjoining land* of Al*x-AttJci* AlljOod. TliQintiu Uigenj aud Mains Stephen*,leHe-l on «,} hi* pwpbrty nt tho sops>ratQ suits of

<.' KIU:'h Alexander, Hubert Klrksoy and others.
Ouo tr^iot <>f land containing 112 acres more or

!«**, whereat, defendant now lives, adioiuinir lands
ij-yrouol Crnwford, Stephen Mu'f<stt*iiiid others,!»\vlo>i on <u the property of \Villin. Huikcd >tt the

gnit* of 0. H Kees'.1, J. B Jlcnaon, Alien II Kllioft
aa4 Others. , I

<Jno tract of land containing 00 ncres move or
loM» on wa(oi'4 of t.'nno crcok, Adjoining hindn of

^ O. PiijkonsUnd and others, levied on a* »ho«prop**tyof J<Jbir Friec|t», ot (ho^6f <*. Ifinkptn'tn'nd.
(J«o tract of jam) containing U>t acres more or

les», wlipreon the dofo«d»«it now l»'ve;», adjoining® l^iftlu of Joborry Mucett, fi. Jsoell atid oth«$r»,1evfaltouas ihc nfoparty of Jepth'iV W'hiflloltl n( the
tWltt)/ llurriaon ond others. *

f 1 fl*e lot containing 1 aero more or leys, 6rt Tunnel
v Vnw. six slinntivH oh wdd lot, adjoining of]' ' t'ol Jopth* Norton uud the railroad lino, levied

01) ax tjfie property ut N. Q. U^ldon at the suit of»fcoHt«4«.. ' >"'a<)jh> tj J of land corilnln.ng T.i fu-rrn more orj<4«, uutiioiniiix W'n- 8i«l}dftr# and others ; alfco. one
j009'° woroarf rtj* »itfio^DCi^rnrfy 'of Jo«»th%j* H (M*r»lnpil £t the >ui'4 6f

U liinjuiouttj M*g<ift, "Jilbla fi C<>, «l)il Joliy
ALiiik oonnt !ior*a lovlwrt on <*s tho. property of (t.
TjKHr.iylQr at- tho »yil of W 'H II WiUiiun».* rUyhftlk m \ra ttftlftd <J« ni the prrtp»iAy>nf t9Bht> Collins At ilifiliuit hf KoUlt, A«hu'h

aifcrh: rmtfclniiWralfl dav tor minur*.

«ii. i veil 10 any person mat will apprehendtlnj sniil boy ftn<J bring hint to tho subscriber,or confine Itivi in any jail so lliat 1 may get him.{ My residence is four niile.t below JarrcU's Ilvhlge,I on Tugalo Uiver, Franklin county, On.1 J08KPII 13. HUST.\ Feb 18, 18(50 ^0If

/ To Contractors.
I ^KALED IMlOl'OSAIiS will bo received l»v M M
J Stribling until tlio lf>th of Maroli next, for thebuilding of a Cli\u'cli at Hichland, 'I'lio size andjilun will he shown l>y him at his house, and contractcontinued by Committee.

M. S. STlUltMXG.Fob 14,18(10 'I'.i

Bluo Ridtfo Eiddgc, No.., a.-.f.-.m.-.
rilllK next- Regular Communication of lllue1 IJIho llidjro Lodgo, No. . A.'.F.'M.*.,will bo liold in the Lodge lt mmat Wnlliulla, onFriday evening the Hth March next, at 7 o'clock,P. M. Uy order of the W, M.

JOlIX M. PHILLIPS, Scc'ty.Feb 11. IMM 29^
Til K STATM 01' SOUTfl OAROLINA,

I. I'JCK .IN otll>IN.\KV.
John liowon, Kx'or, ) 1VtUiou fup fliml gcttle.
T II B iwcn, ot. als j n,UI,t'

IT appearing to jny^satisfaction that Thomas
II li.iwen, Thornton Bencoii and wife Klizaliotli,defendants in this ease, reside without the

limits of this State : It i* ordered, therefore,it .i » ' ' " "
t i mii iiuj.v 'iv "1-ii.tiiiij appear hi ino »>rumnry t>

()llice, nt l'ickciirt Court House, on Monthly tlio
121st day of May next, to shew cause, if anytlioy can. why a final settlement of the estate of

j Win. Ddwcn. <leceaseil, should not he had, and
| n decree uuido tlicrnn.Iyy. K. 1I0I.G0.MDK, o.i-.n.

ir. ia/v^

.".\...y^ w,»w, ^.'.i'..V u?.
-rr J 1'P'iiy"

mirli rn-« *t-» i' t* ti n. i t«mill 1>JjUU nilJUft JtAlJjttUAU
1300 Aores of Land,WiTIII.t ONE fflLIMft Oft" THIS
WALIIALLA DEPOT.

*PH.V5 HA1LKOAU Is tlie line for yefr one mllo,1 presenting some of Llio hirtulaoincBt buildingBites. The lands are mostly in the forest, richbottom anil upland lying on both sides of theilorth fork of the OoM.eross Croek, for ono niul nIt Alt' miles. I intend ln.yhig oil ten hot# of twentyacres each, running to mid fronting the Uailroiul,and to attach to uueh Lot one huinhcd ttml fiftyacres of laud, or to make the quantity to suit purchaser*.
Aiion, my roor Mountain Truot, containingTwo Thousand Five Hundred Acrcs, with a largequantity of bottom aud rich mountain vnlWo. If

litis is not capable of being made one of tlio beat
gnuing farms in Pickens District then you willhave to hunt the oldest man ill l'ieketib District lo
point the other. A mail that is afraid to invest
money iu LAnds ticnr Railroads, would bo culled a
sb w-Oart, for the history of the world is that theyImvo raised the price of linds so as even to astonjish the incredulous. 1 am determined to Hell.
ono-foitrtli cash, balance in one hud two years.Don't bo afraid to crtnto and look. The ortrs
won't run over you. They only want, and that for
the next hundred years, your timber, for gross-tied
and fuel, And pay out on the road for all time
forty dollars out of ovory hundred dollars that
they make. If this would not put a man in a goodhumor then please start some invention that will
do more for mankind than lltiilronds hare done.

1'lOase call on moat Wayside, and if 1 can't sell
you land 1 shall know that you are not a railroad'man. JANlliS OVKllTON LEWIS.

.Jan. 1ST,i) -jr,mtt*.

Allcock's Porous Plastois
VUK the most useful Articles of the kind yet introducedto the public. They are entirelypleasant j they do not roll up in heaps ; they do not

adhere to your linen; they only adhere lu the
skin, and they are pleasant, because they arc (loxiblo,nnd move with every motion. They are thebest strengthening planter, best pain reliever, and
lin admirable plaster for skin diseases, especiallyninth of the skin, (lichen.) and all unsightly discoloratious,which they surely cure.

In nft'ectlous of tlie kidneys, their use over tho
small of tlie back or over the sacrum, is attended
with the best results: ask for a bill of directions,and«!!»«« i>r i.in-., r.... i

"WllOOJMNC COl'Oir.
cayrtia', Minds Co., Mis*.

T. Ai.t.corK & Co..Genilemeu.Plcuso eend mcanother six doxen of your Porous Plasters. Theyfive lu great demand here for Whooping Uoujr|i.-.Tlicy act like a charm. I eoultl have .sold two
dozen tliis week, if I ha<l luvl thein. Send as soon
as possible, and cfblige yours, respectfully.

Jjjo. 1. wi i.t.i a ms, Postmaster.
LAMB HACK.

T At.I.POCk & Co., N<>. 2!)1 Canal Street, New
York, Nov. 2"), 18f»0.<.Gentlemen.I lately 8iif1foreil severely from a we tkness in my hack, oecajsioncd by suddenly exerting myself. Having heard
your Plasters much {recommended for eases of tlii*
kind. 1 procured one, and the result, was all that J
could desire. A single plaster cured nicin a week.Yours respectfully. .7. fl. Uuicus,

Proprietor of Hrandreth House.
0P#-3i»Ul by W. H. & U. F. WILLIAMS.
Salubrity, Feb. 7, 1 Wit) 'Jrttf

WM, B. GAINEY,
WATCHMA K Kit AND JKWRLLKU,

At his uld Stand first donr mfttli of ). W. Cobb's
Hotel, on Public Square,

PK;\B>MSTO:\, C.
TT 10 is thankful for past natrona«'o. and bv
1 1. strict attention to business, hopes to receivea continuance of the same.
fobA 1*00

_____ 27_.tf
Tobacco! Tobacco '

'PI'M subscriber. anxious to encourage the colliLtivation of 1'Obacco in thr District, will pay i!ie
highest cauli price for it, delivered in the leaf, in

| ggixl condition, at my Factory. on Ctuic Creek,
llOU'T. MAXWHM,.

V. S. Seed canboobtained by nppjying at thi-.
oltice.
Jan. -2 ). 18150 202in

Como and got your Watch Repaired
rospfictfnlly inform my

7'3KVtt',r,cnuH a"(1 tl,e generally,(!l JW» Unit I httvo located myself at l'ickAv '-'Iw'Oiii' Court lfouso. jjful flint 1 will
repair WATCHIvS, CLOCKS and .JEWKUIY,generally, at tlift shortest nntieo. All thoroughrepairing warranted 12 months. Give mo a
call.

I also have on hand a ncnt stock of JKWKl,11Y..whichwill ho sold on accommodating terms
for cash.

II. A. II. GIBSON.
.l.m 20. 1800 20_ ' tf

"Hurra for tho Bluo Ridgo R. R"
NEW GROCERY STORE

AT IMC KENS COUIIT HOUSE.

11IAVE .just rocotvod anil opened n new
8took of Family (JrocoVien, consisting of nil

articles usually kept in a retail Uroeorv Store;
a" vV whibb will bo sold low for cash, and casli
only. Positively no Hooks will be kept.Cull and examine my Stock.

11. A. II. GIBSON.
Tan IS00 2litf

Law Notico.
'PUIS undersigned will devote bitnself entirelyI to tlio practice of Law and Kquitv on tlic
Woslern Circuit. .Mr. IIahukx is liis partner at
Pickens. JAMES L. OUR.
Andemon If.. May irt, I'J ff

Positivo Notice.
Vl.fi I'EllSflNS indebted to tlio undersigned eitficrby Nlife or Account, inu*tmake immediate
payment ; on their failure to do ho, they will bo
sued indiscriminately on Return day.

j. ». RT:ID.
Jan. 27»f

Tr» l?nti?4-T/.
4rM JL lVJVUHOi

AUA|IDIAN8, -Trust eea, Committee*!? and tjiosoVJ who have sold property under-tho doom? of
jtlii* (JoUYt, aro recjuifotl to tilo their Atmual lieturnsin my (Jlttoe on or before Monday the I llli
clay of May next, flatting fortli on oath tho valuo
of tlie K»tiwe» committed to tlioir care, exhibitinginuniiiKMilH of title, bjltrt of Hale. mul receipts of
trtbney tromull hoiii-ocmbelonging thereto/ Vouchorsfor Ofll payments but >»n*t bo exhibited belno
credits cftn be allowed. No Returns ci»n be receivedon public days unless properly made jut.
The .Vlinipiahiiloi's, ijxeujora and Hiirciies of imyof tlio pnitieft above designated, who ntay bo
dead, a»o required by l«w to make returns for
ihoir intestates, testators. or nrineinals. Thosn
tailing to oomply herewith will be ruled u* thu law
atyiuif&i.

KQ1VT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.o.

^JPeb 7, 1/W) , 2flflat

. Ordinary's Sale.
T)Y-\*jrUro of nn ordqr to 1110 directed by W..1 > Uolouinbe, K*q., Ordinary of PiokonS
District, I will hoII to tho higho?t bidder at PiokorisC II, on Saledny in March ue^t, tlio U&idKutate of Jool Mnwn, docoased, to wit:
Ono Trnct of Land witurite in PickonA Uii.u-ioU

on Wato/s of ChoOstocc Urcflk, adjoining lands
nf Thht»'«> *V II II-.'!>! I.»
w. 4n.w.<«»v <f « i nuiiiui ouiiKim »mu

i/ther*, Containing Two Uundml nnii t-iglityAorc* nioro oc lo»». 5
* 'lYnnx.On n cro^it <»f twolvo Months, with
ldlens«|i from 'hiy.df wlo, otcbptdio cdstp, which
mu»t ho paul in cash. T!»d purolmsor to glrqb->n«l with gwil Moffrity to tho Or<Vmarv to Aocuroth« piirohAKO inotniy, with a mortgage of
tho premirtM if dooinod J)*o*Mikty by hhn.> l'On
ohturar ta t>«y uWa'for title". ~ / ?*./ t n /Ni» *. rrt

I*. V. OluVlU, 8. I\T».

^ MMO 2* '
. id

1 .. Kotloo. <

i l;fj ticrtftfw !*<l«ibt«d to tlio Estate of Almon
Powell, dtoqMO}, rer.uiverl to m*k« payment^tfuituwill U«, >nti»utc«l agninst

RotvVn di»y,' w. .. . <KOBT. TO*M'mtPI , >f,
'

,
V « >, f f «

* '

* T
* *

.

I*>nfc1.» M«M iuiii'iKrt <i l*wV rffifHf
PoiHiloton PHce» Current.'fl»»wiwTK» WSKKI.V BY JKt). V. HLMAN * sl'M.IVAS

FkNULVTQM, Fell. 1-lt, VjUitfColton, per lb 8nlOJtOutiuc,Kto, porlb 12ft 14Corn, ' bnnli 80 u Wj " Javn " 18 a 20
vi ii ni'iiu nu h W| 11 Lag'a «« H5 h 17Ilaeou, hog n 12.J a IT)1 Hale Itopo "11a 12Bagging, Otm'y 16 * lOjBeeswax, «« 18 a 20

Butter, por lb 16 a lOjUjtgK, per duz 10 a 12iFlour, per bl 750 a $8.Iron, Swedo, Gf} ti /
Indigo, '« 187 a \50l " « 5 lo 7 7 e 7JLoud, 10 a 12. ' English 6 a O.JMadilcr, " 20a 2 Moluxnca, NO f'O a *»f>
Nailn, per keg, if 0 a 05b " W'l 4<» a 65

|>er bush, 10 a 46 l'vwdor, per keg $700 n8
I I'eu*, " " 76 ti ' (( " « lb 87 u 40
Bite, " lb <4 a 7 I'cppor, " lb 12 n 15
fc>tccl, Blister, 11 n Jo Suit, per sack, 225 a 250

" German, 12 a 1 l|Sugar, brown, Ua 11
" fast, 22h 25|Shot, por sack, 250 |Segars, per do/ 25 ti OOiTobaceo, pcrll>20a76Tea, 75 a 1 50 Wheat, per bl >il" a$250 jVUisky, "g.il l(K)a lrtOi Yarn, Facl'ry, 100 a 110

OaiiftburgH, per yard, 12A a 14
Vou will always find a "large lot of Groceries and' other heavy goods oil hand and for sale low tot"

cash or itM equivalent. .1. T. S. & S.j .* .=

Anderson Priecs Current.
CORHKOTKO WKKKI.Y IIY, 1H.F.C1; I.KY A OKAYTONH.

A.\iu: 11 .HON 0. H., Feb. 1 i, 18150.
Cotton por Ui 8 a 10''} CofTco, llio, per lb I3A a 14
Com, " bush, 1 a 125 l< Java, " IX a 20Corn meal, " 1 a 12f> " Lng'a " 15 a 111I Cow I'eas, " 90 a 100;('astings, » lb 0 a 10Bacon, bog 11, 10a 12.AjBeeswax, " 20 a 22
Bagging, uim'y, l.">alO),jBale Rope, " l0.nl2AButter, per lb 12J n 16| Flour, por bar. G50a.700Iron, Swede, por lb OjlNniln, " keg, 6A a 0|" Knglish, « f)/|()ais, " bush 40 a 60Sugnr, brown, " t) a 11, Molasses, W 1 40 a 46Sail, ]n<r siigk. $2 00| " N 0 00 a 05Steel, cast, 22 a 2<">|Powder, per keg, 7<] a 8

" (iorman, 14nl6 " blasting, 6 a 5 A
" Blister, 10 a 12'Rice, per lb 5 a 0

Sole L per lb. 25a27lRnw Uld«s, (dry) 12AWheat. " bush. 1 it 12">j\Yool. per lb. 25 a 80Yarn (bowt) per bunch, 110 a 120
['if You will always find a large lot of ClroIcerit'H and other heavy goods on hand and forsale ntlow prices, at . 15 & C's.

| T!1E PENDLETON HOTEL.
riHIK Subscriber tnkos pleasure in informing1. Iiis friends and the public, that he lias taIken charge of that largo and commodious Housein tlio village of

I'l'^DLKTON, S. V.
j lie intends to keep a iir&t class house, andinvites the travelling public and bis friends to jgive bim a call. Amongst tlio coin foils and
conveniences added, is that of a Rending Room,where the latest papers may be consulted.

A. B: ROW UFA*.
Fob 2.1 Still 27tf

TAXES, TAXES!
i T~ WILL attend at the following times anil1. places for the purpose of receiving Taxes for

tin; year l^o'J :

Monday, loth February, at "YYm. Sanders,Tuesday, 11th " Center Campground,Wednesday. 15th " lbieholors' Retreat,Tlmmlnv, ltith " Fair IMay,Friduv. 17tli " li.miliii'a
Saturday, I8tli " AVilliain Flint's,Monday. 20th ,, Salubrity,1 121st and 22d " l'iokcnsvillo.
Thursday. 2iM " John Gusset's,Friday, IMtli " Trap,Saturday. 2.r»th " Hester's,Monday, 27tli " llaj^ood's,Tuesday, 28th " Mrs. Bartor's,Wednesday, 2'.)th, " F.li Stansoll's,Tnurnduy, Is* March, AYolf Crook,Friday, 2d " Hurricane.
Monday, 5 th " l'iokcns 0. II.,
Wodnosday, 7th " Win. l\iminons
Thursday, 8th " Grant's Stove,Friday, (ilh " Tunnol llill,
Saturday, l'>th " C'npt. A. U-ddns,Monday, lath " .Janus Phillips,Tuesday, loth " Fenton llalls,Wedufuday. 14th " (!. l'oules,
Thursday, l"»tl» " (i. W. Phillips,1 Kill) and 17th " Walhalla,
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 19th, 20th
and 21st March,at Pickens 0. H. at which time
my lhwks will be.closed. All persons failingto make thoir returns by that time will be liable
toduublo tax.

Statu Tax, about the same as last veav.
\ Koad Tux, T1.J.

l'oor Tax, '20.
Public Building, f).

Tux payors will take notiee that they arc still
repaired I>y an Act of tho legislature, to return
all J'irllis, Deaths and Murriagos, with the age, jnamo nnd sex and cause of Death ; also duto of!
births ami Deaths.
All Ministers, Magistrates, and others who

lmvo married any persons during tho year I8u!.\
arc reanired to return the da to of such marriages,with tho names. ages and occupations ; also
tli'1 names of tho parents of each.
Slave owners are required by law to return

the number ol dogs belonging to their negroesJOI1X W. L. CAUV, T. (J,Jan. I. isi',0 if
JLUOK OUT FOR JUSTUS!

T1IK VN'nKKSIGN'KD havin^looilhimself at I'emllctori, oilers
V "pVvloos to tho citizen* of PenI3n and surrounding country as

iV Watch, Clock and Jgwolry llopaircr. His
Shop is the tirst Door south of J. T. Sloan &
Oo.'a Store, on vest side of tlio Publio Sqnure.All work entrusted to his care will bo promptlyand faithfully executed, lie respectfully solicit*a sharo of patronajco.

WESLEY M. JUSTUS.
January 11, 1800 124tf

.T.
A. iVyi\UliO AAA

J. Ostomloiff, ) - T . . i

if i* i» i it nnl Tor I inunction, toII. C. lWl.ru,, hx org, 1 M;irslml ^,3>AcAnunC,
Ollendorff, ct.al. J colm'' ^c> ^u"

J'NDKlt an order inad<; in this ciuho, ivt !hninvbet's, by ChancellorCarroll, nil the creditors of i
John II. OntoVidoiff, deceased, arc hereby-required
in coino before tho Cotninissioner of this Couii, on
or before Tuesday theKth day of May next, ".and

r nmke legal proof of (heir demands ajtainvt the said I
IvBiate; mid, upon * heir failure #o to appear and
not, that tluir claims be thereby precluded."I'aitltsto thin proceeding are also hereby notified,that the Commissioner will hour evidence and
hike nn Account bet ween tho parties to this suit onilio said 6th Uajf of May next.

KOIVt. a. thompson, r.K.r.n.
Cnm'i'a OIK«« !«.. Oil lOll.l I

| vv../i, i«7» yi^ivvi vnu. 'jjipigviy ttX-Oip

THE STATU Op ScSmi CA ItOI-LNA,*
IX OlllMXAIlY-.I'ICKKNS.

T. M. Stvibllnpr, '

M. s. ymbllng, Petition for Purtii.onvs <ni iItoVt Htrlbling, ct. nl. J .IT appealing to my satisfaction StribLling, II. F. Kilpatriok and wife ttilx'oiv*, Josiali
llarkoy nml wife UfUUiitinO, I lie iffgjjw-ilt-law of
Mnrj .Jones, iloooawl, (nan»cft->>hd,ji'umbor un»
known,) (lyfcndonU in thiHouHo^-iftjHlpo 'without the
limits of this Stale; It is ordeiroB Vhorqforo, thai ^

1 lliewo said ftb.«onl parties do poYsoitnllv dupo&r in
I bo (Jour I of- Ordinary, to be hold nt I'iflkena Court
House,, on Monday tiiu 3-tik Joy of '*iuj urxt, to
objccl to t!to division oi' salo <>t tltu KoAl Kstulo of
Jesse Sirildinx, deceased, or thoir consent to J lie
mime will bo ontorcd of record

w. a. iioutomiw, «.« «;'
I'tlb 7, lHij?)v 8m

Piokdirt.In Equity.'OAlth.yla Y
Vf | .politico for Ileliof.

'/.jT t Ilrot*nr ot, nl*. j
nNDKjU an order pf the Cou,rl 6f Bniub, In

nil U,a - f t u_ i 1»
xm-vu-v, U» uiv vi^mra jwuil I. IHIIffll

are roqtiirod to nr»»>o tl)oir (feumtNl* loyally bofiirQw6 oil or - before M<*r\dhy (bo'l 4th Jay of
Mny i)(rxt, or. they #1U thcrdbV 8b

ttOU't A THOMAS, C.iy,P.I>. 1

; Coo&M# Otfieo, Eo^ 7, \ &u

'
.

^ « fr - %

C .

*

r iffM ii' iTi iJ nil r iniii t_
i*AIR PLAY ACADEMY.

fi^HU TRUSTKKS op tlii» ImtUutlon take,J1 pleasure in announcing to the communitythat |hoy iiftvo Bccvml the bor.viccs of Mr. AVm.
T. Gl.KVBI.ANI). US Toill'lior ilnrinif tlin .«rhQrt..»

yoar, ou(i respectfully solicit u iiboral s\uxre of.
jmtromyo. Mr. Cleveland is u graduate of tho
South dtculinn College, of tho class of last year,anil hi» well known distinction at graduationrenders unnecessary, on our part, any recommuidatiouvr guaranty of his qualification*.

It.VlKN VE STJIO^
}>KH tC{l(>T<At}TrO TK11M Of TKN MONTHS.

Spelling, Heading ami Y/riting with the elc
ments of A ri tn ids tic, $12 O0

The above, 'with English Grumirlar mid
Oeogt*apliy. 1(5 00 |Towuc'h Analysis, Algebra, Ocomctry,f^JITvoylng, tSro., Aoij 18'00

Latin and (.iroek Languages, *25 t)t)
Tho very be* boarding can be had at Eightdollars jier month (excluding; lights).The evcreis "3 of tho Academy will be resumed

on MuttdAy llie 10th inst.
D. S. STNIHIilXO, 1li.vii s nix.
Dr. W. It. IIARIIIN, ; Trustees.
MOIICAX llAllL'lN,
A. .J. LOOXKY, JJnn. I. 1800 24tf

GOOD BAliG A I NS
]>: COOl) lv\.NI)S & JI1I.I.S

C1AN be lmd by dalLing on the subscriber. n-»
/ 1 intend to pay my debts, and arrange mybusiness so as to devote myself entirely to mytrade. To this end, I offer my

Mckxiiaat iUills,With Two Hundred and Eighty-three acres of
JLand, with the best Water Power in tho District,and Thirty acres of good creek bottom.

Also, n<\joinittg this. a truOt of Ninety acres of
good land, with a good Saw Mill in successful
operation, and in less than half mile of the lineof the Blue Kidgo Jvailioail.

Also, adjoining the above tract, Twelve Hun-
drod and 1' i ftecu acres of well timbered land.

Also, on Cand Creek, above Maxwell's Mills,One Hundred and Forty acres, with t-ix acres
of bottom

/vino, (vi little Kiver. flvo mile* below theFalls, Thrco Hundred ami Thirty eight acres,with about twenty acres good bottom.
For all of the above Lands I have warranteetitle, and therefore will make such. I want

cash in a short time for one fourth, and onefourth in twelvemonths; ami 1 will give anyindulgence on the balance, well secured with
annual interest. For further particular* call on
or address me at Martin's Creek P (), l'ickens
District, S (J.

M. It. IIU-NNICCTT.Dec S3, IftoQ ,22HV
THE PICKENS ACADEMY.

rpilKJ'lit;STFKS of this Institution have tho
ploasure of announcing to the community,ihat they have 'obtained the services of Mr.

W. Piiii.t'or, as a Teacher for the ensuing
year. H is qualification* and character are such
as to commend him to parents and guardians,
w ho havoehihlren itiul w««U
The your will be divided into Sessions of live

months each, and those entering the School will
ho charged for the full quarter, unless diHeront
arrangements ore tnudo with the Tenuhor.

THIOIS I'lll. SUSSION.
Primary brandies, Heading Writing and Arithtie'$(> 00
The above, with Kngllsb Grammar and

Geography, 7 50 j
Philosophy, Chemistry, History. 10 00
Higher branches of Mathematics and

Latin, 15 00
The School will oport on Monday the lGth dayof danuarv, 1800.

.1. 10. IIAGOOD, |W R. 1IOLOOM-RIO,\\r. 0. KKITII. I-J0.3. .1. NORTON,ROUT. A. THOMPSON'!! Trustees.
Deo, la. 1HA9 21tf

HA.C1IELOirS KBTilEAT ACADEMY.
PICK HNS 1)1ST HOT.

'PUT undersigned would respectfully announce to1 the public, tli:it tliey have engaged the Itev.
W.M. MdNViuiiiTnii I.> ..noi. .... h'\'r<ri<u a vn

OLASSH'A L SCHOOL at this place, on (lie 2*1
.Monday hi January, 1 >. His uxporieucdm some
ton years in teaching, and his well Kinmii and cs-
taldished character need no commendation from u.i.
Wc would, therefore, invito the attention of those
who would have their children and wards placedunder sound moral influence and thorough instruction,anil would .solicit their patronage. The Principalis prepared to Hoard a number of Students,and other good families will do the :;auic on reasonableterms.
This Acadomy is loeated in a section pleasant,healthful and well supplied with churches of the

diHelmut denominations.
Terms of Time.

TWO 8KSSIOXS ol-' TWKNTV WKKKS EACH.
Hates of Tuition per session.

Spelling, Heading, .Writing and Arithmetic 00
Kngli.il) Grammar and fleogrupy. with nbovo 7 <>0
Geometry, Surveying, Philosophy, Hhctoric,I,at in. Greek and French, 1500

8 U .J'OIINS. K l» Y-ETtX j2U,L II YICUXEU, T S MIU.KU,I) 1! SMI TilSOX TrmtpM
Dec -3, 1850 '

?(>r f*

LUMBER! LUMBER !
rBHIK undersigned having purchased the
.i. MILLS formerly owned by CoJ. John A.
Eitsloy, deceased. tlnee miles east of Plekons
C. II., is prepared to till ordora for LUMULH,
tinishad or unfinished ; Sash, Winds, l'anncl
Doors, or anything in t-hat line, at short notice,and on tho most reasonable terms. He is determinedto carry 011 the business in all its branchos,and persons wishing anything of the kind,
are assured their order# will meet with promptattention. Orders should l>o addressed to the
undersigned, lie respectfully solicits a share
of public oatrotiftge.

M. F. MITCHKLL,
January 20. 1800 20tf

TUB STATE 55 socni CAIIOMNAJ'
PICK V.SS. IN <>it l> 1 .\ A 11 V.

J N Lawrence, Adm'r, j 1>eJil)on sef.
Mrs* l'ollrce »Sr others j ''e"lun'ITappoarinjr to tlio Ordinary Mint Mrs.

lreltVeo, widow of James l'elfi'eo, deceased, Inr
children, it' i»»>v, (whose names and number tire
unknown) legal : Irs aml representatives of James
I'elfroo, deceased, reside without the limits of this
State: It is ordered, therefore, that these r.bseul
parties do severally appear in the Ordinary'soffice.
at l'ickous C. H., on Monday the <5(ith day of April
next, io shew cause, if any they can, why u liuul
Settlement ol the ('.state of tlie said James I'plfree,
deceased, should not be had, and a decree made
thereon.

W. B. IIOI.COM HK, o.r.n.
January "jr., 1060 2<> i'.m

T1IJK STATU Or SOUTH CAROLINA,
J'lOKKNS.IN OlIHIXAOY.

P.M. ^"velfind. } rc,i,ion for A<c*u»«ONlie.' j the Petition in the ahovo case. and It
appearing to my ajil inflictton tjiat Jonathan It.

Cleveland, Kxccutnrof the BUateof fill Cloyoluad,
(ItCOMed, in absent from the Htato: Oil motion of
the Petitioner, it in ordered that* lie do appear in
tho Court of Ordinary to be hohl at Pickens (J II,
for IMokcnv District, and account for his Bxectitorshipof said Kstate on tho 14th day of May nc.\l,
or a dccveo will bo in the cijae as if he wore
personally present. Witness my hand and seal
this 7th February, !&<U).

w k linTjvmnr « ^

Fcl> 7. IRAQ 28
' "flm

Notice.
IronWAHV nil pomona from trading-for n

Noto of hand given l>y mo und pnyahfa to J.
H. Clevolu?i(i or boftvcr, drttod soniotnije in fho
Spring of [HOW, and duo on tlio 25th day of I)c«
pAmhni* Ifltf na 1 »ln nnl nl»*» t/\ v.n« un'wl

V"J ol»" t'WWJ

for tli6 roftMrti th&t'tno Hidil Notq Live ftlron<W
been f^ul. JsT. ft COLE.

tet> 8; 1800 . 38,
*

. . /,*
'
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*
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NOTICE.
rpHK SUHSOKIUKU8 hu*lhg sold out tlmir1_ outiro Stocks of 0UKTAIN.S to Mr. If. W.
KINSMAN, would rospoctfully solicit for hiiu
r continuation of tho p»tron«pjo t»o liborrillybestowed oil thuui in ibut dopiirtiiieut.

KOHT.ADOKK to CO.

I CURTAIN GOl*DS. Jnuns stocc \ > u.n n.« .-» ...v. »»4 nivi vjv/uiuvrii

1 Suites.
OOMPUISl N(J

Brooatollef
Satin Bo Lanos,

LACE ANJ> Miri.lN CTHTAIN8,
roiiNH'KS, rir.'s \m» »

DKAi'KKV, TASfcHLf 1

LOOPS.'
U li T A 1

MADE AND I'l'T Ul» IN TUT. TAIKST
STYLES.

II. V/. KINSMAN.
22'1 KINO'STHEKT, OilA1U.EST0N.

Oct. 26. 1 s.v.i l iGin

SEWING MACHINES.
r I III K PER F EOT 10N OF St.11E N TIFIC arJLnncftiiiont and mechanical simplicity is
attained by tho ,

GROVKR & IJAKKll
'Solving Macliino Company,

J.\ Til Kill l.MI'HOVKD
x o I s i: t.j i: s s m \ r la a \ a: s .

They luvvo the following advantages ovor nil
others: Tlioy lmvo lio puds to keep in order:
no bobbins to wind ; no tangling or waste of
thread : no oiling the thread or work ; no tool
clicst stocked with wrenches, pliers, pickers,lent her, &c.,
The directions nre simple, easily understood

and eutdlv explained by the instructors. There
is no taking apart lor cleaning or oiling. Tliev
require about ten drops of oil per day, when in
constant use. Tliev make no more noise than
n common Modi, when making liftccn hundred
stitches per minute. Tlioy run easy.a child
of ton years old can work them to full speed.Tliev run fast or slow, without any danger of!
iiucruig me icngin or tightness 01 tlie .stitch,
Tliftv will iikm; FILL. OATllKH, bind,STITCH AM) KMIMIOIDKH, in so superior
a manner tlmt we challenge comparison. Tlio
sumo Machine will sew pavilion gause and plantationgoods. The 8<jaiu is clttstiu as tho most
clastic fabric, ami will not break in washing or
ironing. The ,-aino Machine runs silk, linen
thread and common spool cotton, with equalfneility. Tho noed1e3 are shorter, nml therefore
stronger than any other high or low pricedMachine. That they are superior to all others
is evident from the fact of their having been
thirty thousand- Machines made and sold, in
competition with ethers already in successful
oporntion. Thoquestion is no longer which is
the host maker, hut which of the numerous
patterns of (il'OYKU & BAKKIl shall I take.

B'BtK ICM. TO SfttO.
II. W, Kinsman, Agent for the salo of these

celebrated Machines.
i». jj. iid.m.i/iua, Alanngftr.210 King-street, Charleston.

O'ot. 20. lfrn) 14Gin
W. Walsoman, Ag-or.t,

imVB'BU TABE.Oie,
W ALII A LI,A. S. C.

riMlK undersigned begs leave to inform TiisJL friemls and the public, that he has opened
a shop in tho building formerly occupied by Is-
Sertoli Norman, for tho purpose of carrying
on the business of

«..» v« .*

«i<i|icr uiiu liiunt',
In its various branches. lie has on hain't

rn excellent assortment^!' Goods for Clentlo-
men's wear, which ho will make to or<ler in
tlie )>est style, nrul according t< the Intost fnsli!ion. lie respectfully solicits a share of publicpatronage.
O^lX-Torms, mpst accommodating..hdy 14. )S5Q r.7if

Beoswax! Boeswax
ITTK want to buy 1<>00 jlm. BKESWAX. j
t t for which we will give 11 O O I > S or

casii.
.h B. K. SLOAX & CO.

Pendletnn, July 1. 1S.10 /»«> tf

F U R N 1 T I) R E .

V LAUGH STOCK of Walnut nml MtihoganyHudstcads, Bureaus, Dining Tables,
bul'us,

HOCKING ANI) OTIIKU n'.AIHS,
Cradles, Cribs, Lounge*. Card 't aides Work
8laiuls, Cane and Wood-sent CI. td'cn's
Chairs. iVc.. «fce., aohl as low a mi lie
bought in Charleston or Columbia.
IlOUSEIvEFiPLNG GOODS,
Daskets, Tjvoonis, Tul>s, Mats CnndWtieks,

Toilet Sets, Sugnr Boxes, Knife Boxes, Clocks,
Cuke boxes. Cake Baskets, Castors and Crnets,

SOALES ANI) W HI0 UTS,
Waiters' Spoons, Basting Forks and Spoons,and everything else in tlie Housekeeping line.

©yoves, PLOWS,Kerosene Oil and Lamps, Carpet Lining, liar-
rows, Wlicellmrrows, Safes, Churns, Castings,and almost anything else that can be thought
of f«.r the FARMER und the IIOUSKKEKKER,

INCLUDING
<^i:ovi:u <fc is\i*kis's

CKLKUKATKI)
SEWING MACHINES,

Wliirli are the host iu the world/ nm' no
m'mlukt.

J. 1$. SHERMAN, Agent.HjBF.PS.vn.fr. 0. II.. Nov. 7, IrtAu m

WM. 0j KEITH,
A T T O 11 X K Y A T L A W ,

\lf li.L attend promptly to all business entrusted
IT to his cui'c in llie Districts comprising the
Western Circuit. OiTice at l'ickcus C. 11.
Dee 5, 18f>9 20tf I

T1IE STATU OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
I'K'KrlXS. IX i:«iinir.

Jesse C Crem haw & wife )
vs J- Petition for Relief; &c

R Smith & wife ft others )
IT appearing to the Court that Robert Smith arid

wite Doi'cng and Klijnli Owens and wife l,tt- |nltl.ltl illlCntwlalllu i»» »l.Io 1,1 * *k
VIIIMO) MuiviiMumo iii inio i11 111 / n i 111 n

limit.** of this Stale: On motion of t)rr ami Untl,ilen, for petitioners, it is ordered I lint tlieso absent
defendants do severally appear in thin 11 on r.iMo
t'ourt, wit It in three months froiS the ptiblio.itionhereof, mid plead, answer or duuitir to »liu said
petition, or llmir consent to the same will be taken
Jifo Canj'idtu.

U01VT. A. THOMPSON, r.v.i'.p.
Cosn'rs Olli' i', )>pc. 17. 1 ftrn

C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,
IIui'||«;m8, Miutdl*; A l.<!n(licr hiu;»»

Aluo for hiiIc, Hlioo Findings, &c.
WALUALLA. S. C\

Tun K>. IH.V.t j 2ft _tf
J, i*. FIHCIIESSER,

WAUliiiiakcr an<l Jrwcllcr,
WALHALi/A, S. <J»,

nAS rooomiDonoeil bnsineaaat hisnld Stand,
on Mftin street. I!o knoj>« on hand it

huge unit splendid u»f>ortm«oit ol
Watches and Jewelry,Toccfhcr with everything in hi* liuft, wMchtflfl bo sold or. tlib vety host terms.

i> l>[i» idiwrt -n «i_ »- 1 -t
hi/i nini,>.', in mi i\» nntiiujiciif anno in

a tno«t workmutdik» nt*On«l>, and with do-
*r>atoh. Cove i«c A trial.

July 23, IW9 - I tf. |
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. JTOlC CLKKK '

~

.

JJk-ST" The friends of Oon. F. N« GAHVIN' To
aped fully (uinuunce him « eimdfdatc for Cterk of
ttic Court hi llio enduing election.

ItT'iy'We aro authorized to announce W. J. PAR
SONS ;» c.tndklulo for Clerk of the Conrt, at the
ensuing election.
3wy The friends of JAMES K. HAOOOl) re-

apedfully annouuuo liiui u candidate for re-electionto (lit' ofliee of Clerk of t.ie Court at tho
next election.

J'OK SHERIFF.
TKT>,.. The friendj of It. F. MORGANre>)>>lii.ll.v announce hi in a candidate for Sheriif of

Dislike, :it the ensuing election.
. The friend* «>f Col. AI<EX. HRVCK antncehim u candidate for Sheriff of l'likens

rid. m the cnsuiiift election.
Xf-jV' The friends of Mr. ANDREW RAMSAYrespectfullyannounce him a candidate for Sheritf of

l'iekcn* district, at the next election.
The friends of Col. T.EMt'KL THOMAS

respectfully tinnotinco him u candidate lor SheriIVof Pickens district, fit the ensuing election.
Iter The friends of W N. CRAIG beg leave In

announce him a candidate for Eheritl'of l'ickenu
district, at the next election.

FOR TAX COI/I.Kf'TOR.
The friends of Mr. A. 8. STKFHKNS r<spectl'ullyannounce him a candidate for the office

of 'fax Collector of 1'iekcns district, at the ensuingelection.
tfe/V" The friends of Mr. tJF.OROE F. STEADIN(irespectfully announcchitn a candidate for thootlice of Tax Collector, :>t the next election.
UMX,.The friends of Rev. J. R. 1IUNNICUTT

respectfully announce him it caiulidntc for theotlice of Tax Collector, hi iii» pimiin" #>!«#»»!#. »

fifc&P" The friends of Hot. II. M. ItAlll'ON rc«
Bpcetfnlly nntiouncc him n* « cxndldatc for Ta?CCollector lit Mil1 next election.

0Si>"'Tlic friendu of .1. W. I. CAttV respectfullyunnnnncc him r» candidate for re-election tothe »»fft<of T»x Collector, for I'ickens district,nt the pnsuhip election.

Blacksmithing.
6^ Tlll-i lrN DKHSIGN KI) its now prepared'£)do work in his lino, nt short notice,\S ami in a workmanlike manner. He can

always be found at his Shop. Tonus moderate.
IIAH IIISON llAYNKS.frot/13. IfiGO 12tf

Now Powdor Manufactory.rpilK South Carolina Powder Mills m e now
1 in miccessful operation, ami the attentionof Dealers is called to the unmistakable superiorityof the Powder Manufactured at tJiesoMills over that of any other in America. Wo aro

propnreil to luriMsli at the shortest notice anyof the fiillowing description, at the followingprices, vise:
Common Blunting powder per keg $125Jiri 1 limit " " " "f>25.Common Mining " " " f> 2C>Brilliant " " " " G 25Common Billo " " " 7 25Brilllafit " " " "85(/

tfrii" Where the keg is retnrncd 25 cent.swill he deducted.
The Manufacture is under the guidance ofJ. II. Be*f..«fkm>kii, from Mcmmingcn, (Jcrmany,a skilful and experienced Powder maker.Me has introduced the highly brilliantPowder so much admired hy the sportingcommunity of Europe. This Powder is abountiful round and possesses the polish ofsteel, and is entirely free from all corroding,properties.
Dealers and contractors mnv have their or-

dors filled ngreonl»l«: to ^pacifications at theshortest notice. All orders slum hi lie nddros$e«l
to John 15o\ven & Co, at i'ickcns C. II., Soutlt
Carolina.

"NVM. n, BOWKN, Agent.Mnr.-h IS, 1830 84»f_
JOS. J. NORTON,

A TT « It i\ 1: V A T Sj AW ,
am)

Solicitor in Flqnity.
PICK K N X COUllT IIOI'SK, S. 0Jnh. l. 1858 i>r»tf

ir fA TTM
JLi,. JL XXU X'j J.V ,

A T W A I-ilALLA, S , C , ,IS now receiving u splendid ftftmlnicnt ofnitv (ioo.'.s,
For Ladies and Gentleman's Wear,

. .1 i..SO.
ISciuly-iiiailc ('lof liing.lie also has on hand the finest ('naalmnfe <*,,.1

I/incus, for the Spring and Summer; togetherwith ninny other articles not necessary ^ mention.
Mr. Fajkn continues tire Tailoring Businessin all its branches, and respectfully solicits Hsliare <>1" public putvunngo.Mav 1'2. ISf.'.i 42tf

\V. K. I'.ASLICY. ISAAC WICK 1.1 VI'B.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
'

Atlorucj'N at Law.
\T\rILL nticiul punctually to nil business cn»

f trusted to tlieir cure in rtm l)tsitl«.m
comprising the Western Circuit.

OITICK AT I'lCKICKS O. II., R. C«
Sfpl. -Jo. 13If

Till-: STATIC OK SOl'TH CAUOLINA,
IN' OlOHNAltV.HCKKJJS. .John 15'>wcr>, Fs'or, 1

yh > Petition tut final gcttlcnieniTlios. II I'owcn. of.nix )
IT appearing to tho Ordinary that thq heira

_ of W. 11 Buwen. deceased, (names nn<Ti>ttm*her unknown.) tho heirs-at-law of Dorcas Cannon,deceased, (names and number unknown.)Thomas M. liowen, llohccca llobertson, H AiJwwen, defendant* in this case, reside without
the limits of this State: it. is ordored, therefore.that tnesoseveral absent defendants do apuofiirhi the Court of Ordinary, at Picketis CourtHouse. on Monday the 21st day of May noxt,to shew ennso, if any they can, why a final sot-
ueniftnt o» tho estate ot 'John Howeii, deceased,should not hp mndo at that time, and a decree,thereon pronounced.

, ,WF.. ItOLCOMIJB, o.r.n, ..#V' "

Feb. Id. WO
Till-; STATU ()V SOT'ii' CAROLINA,

is nilimnahy.ri('kk>s»
Jidin AM>oM, Adin'x, I
.1 M Abbott, Ailhi'r, l'elilion for finnl 801'

vs j tlomcnl n^d decree.I. M Crofishnw & wife, ef.nl. |
IT Appearing to my satisfaction that Nonh Abbott,m -« *

......-. <<<T iiimi mi in uiHriiin, mid .ntrm-a
loiinUin, (loicnilaiils irt lliift case, l-csiilo withoutflic limits of this Stale It is nnleixU, therefore*tlmt tlmy ito seternllv nppenr in (ho ('olirf ot' Or-
iiniruy, nt nekeiiK C 11, on Monday the lflth MnrcU
next, nt 10 o'clock, n in, to show cause, if nny theycnn, wliy a fuml ettlciwnt of the 6#tiUc of Win.
Abbott. decctfsed, fthould not be tl- u inudc, and adccree pronounced thereon.

W. J5. HOT.C0MBK, o.r.r.t>or 17. 1HIV0 21""rtrn
THIS STATE OF &(H 'I'll CAUOUNA,JMI-KKKft.IK Til F. CtitlHT OP COMMON 1'I.KAA.\7\T M. A. AI,KXAM>K!?, who lain theV ? vustodv of tlio Sheriff t>f Pickens l>i$trlot.by virtue of. n v.ritof AMuir.]>(ik requitingbail, nt the suit «>f Abncr Odoll. bar!. <t

» oin niv office, together with a pehedulcr, rth oath#of hi* cut Ate iinit effecta, hit* petition to tho Courtof Common l^caa, pitying that I»o may be ad*milled to the benefit of tho Acta of tho'Ocncrnl
General Aa?embW fnnde for the relief (if Uiaot*
vpnt debtors. It ia ordered,, that tho said Ab«
n6r Odell, nnd all other the creditors to whom
iiiq niiu rvni. A. Alexander in anywi*© »ndohtcd,lx>, and t'-.Tjr arf herrhy eonimoncd, and
have noltc-o t<- nj.penr, hcforfc tTie snhl Court a*
PiokenH Court lloun, on tho 3rd Monday in
Muroh next, to tdiew cau*o, if any they can,why Mic prayor of thy petition afoiosuiO, should
not ho granted.

J. fi. HAOOOD. e.c.r,
Dec. 10, 1809 2i ,Km
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